
Coasi-to-Coast
Crusade Begun
ObDrugRevels

Federal Officials to Stamp
Out Liquor and Narcotic
Orpies in Film, Theatri¬
cal and Artistic Circles

Simon Gives Warnings
é Addict Ends Life in Cell

by Hanging; One of
Five Captured in Raid

Alleged liquor and narcotic drug
orgies in certain motion picture, the¬
atrical and artistic circles nro to come
in for a sweeping investigation extend¬
ing from coast to coast and centering
in Los Angeles, New York and Wash¬
ington, it became known yesterday at
the offices of Frank Oyler, Federal Nar¬
cotic Division Director, and Dr. Carle-
ton Simon, Special Deputy Police Com¬
missioner.
The determination to stamp out fla¬

grant violation of the Harrison anti¬
drug law and the sanitary code drug
laws among people who are otherwise
regarded as responsible, results, it was
said yesterday, not a'one from revela¬
tions in the "Fatty" Arbuckle ease, but
from other eases of international no-
torietv. These include the death in
'London of Billy Carleton, comic opera
¡.¡r-ger; the death in Paris of Olive
Thomas, and the death in New York
of Sara Campbell Cowen, daughter of
a former railroad president.

Dr. Simon Plans Action
"These shocking cases which occur

periodically call out to the world for
.action," Dr. Simon said yesterday, add¬
ing that he had recent information of
a startlinçc nature. He admitted-that
he had private and personal informa¬
tion, which he has held confidential for
months and which he said connected
people, üoinc of wealth and standing,
with the use of and traffic in narcotic
drugs. Many of these people, he said,
have been repeatedly warned to cease
illegal tra-Tic, and he intimated that
drastic action was imminent.
Frank Oyler, in charge of the Fed-

eir-.l narcotic o'Trce, was in Brooklyn,
where it was announced that Sabbas
"Mentinhs, fourth mate of the recently
raided Grecian steamship King Alex¬
ander, had made a complete confession
Covering the general smuggling opera¬
tions of members of the ship's crew.

In Mr. Oylcr's office it was admitted
that the government had taken notice
of the "Fatty" Arbuckle case. It was
said that the activities of the Federal
agents in investigating the drug and
liquor disclosures following Arbuckle's
arrest were centering in I.os Angeles
and were being directed from Washing¬
ton. The investigation would extend
to New York, it was said, as evidence of
ramifications hero of the traffic de¬
veloped.

Addict Ends Life In Cell
Joseph Bostwick, thirtv-eight years

old, of 1297 Atlantic Avenue, Brooklyn,
a drug addict, hanged himself with ais
necktie in a cell in the Clinton Street
police hold-over.
Bostwick kept calling hysterically for

a "shot" of heroin. When his case be¬
came serious he received the hypo¬dermic injection of his favorite drug,but he continued hysterical and his at¬
tack terminated in self-destruction.
Dr. Simon said:
"Bostwick was suffering from co¬

caine depression, a condition resultingfrom heavy usage of the drug. This
often produces a suicidal mania, and
the patient might commit suicide at any
moment regardless cf where he mightbe or how much drug he might have
available. His condition was not due
to his arrest. These cases occur in
and out of jails and they cannot be pre¬
vented."
Bostwick was one of five men arrest¬

ed by Narcotic Detectives Pastini and
Quigley, of Dr. Simon's division. At
Stanton and Attorney streets, soon
after being placed in cells, all the men
began pleading for drugs. John Lee,
negro jailer, called an ambulance from
Gouverneur" Hospital and each of the
men was given an injection by Dr.
Wanstein. All were relieved but Bost-
>rick.

Girl, Seized as Robber, Fights
Jersey Mayor; Wins Decision

Scratches, Bites and Kicks His Honor's Shins Blue,
and, After Posse Lands Her in Cell, Shouts Threat

to Lick Him Again When She Gets Out

Spécial Diavaleh to The Tribune
HACKENSACK, N.J.,Sept. 16..Alice

. Furrcllo, accused as an accomplice in
the robbery of an Assyrian peddler,
was found at her home in Palisades

¡ Park to-day by Mayor Robert Todd of
that city, who had assembled a posse
when the peddler reported the attack
upon him to the police.
The Mayor was well In advance of

his posse, but ventured to seize tho
young woman alone. He has played
soccer football and he has been a can¬
didate for the Assembly on the Repub¬
lican ticket in Bergen County, but he
never got into a tougher rough and
tumble than he found himself engagedin.
Miss Furrello was bound by no rules

of war whatever, except that which
states the main purpose of every con¬
flict is victory. She bit the Mayor and

' she scratched the Mayor and she kicked
His Honor's shin3. She was after him
like a wildcat every second of the fighti and the Mayor was gasping for breath
land trying in vain to shield his face,when his posse came to the rescue.

Their united strength was sufficient

to overwhelm Miss Fun-olio, «nd she
was locked up in the Hackensack jail.As the Mayoi- and his posse marched
down the street from the jail she
hurled defiance at them through the

¡bars of her cell and promised the Mayorspecifically that next time she got hold
of him ahe would do him up right.The posse was sent after her when
Sam Abrahams, an Assyrian peddler,
reported to the police that, when he had
called at Miss Furello's home she had
invited him inside to display his wares,
an invitation which he accepted without
suspicion. Once inside, he said, he

j was confronted by two men with re-
volvcrs, who ordered him to stand
still.
While he stood-still, he said, Miss

Furrello searched him and took $75 in
currency and $100 worth of his wares.
Then, he said, the trio locked him in
a room of the house, from, which he
escaped several hours later by smash¬
ing a window.
Michael Lenzzi, who is said to havebeen drawing $150 from a bank at the

time of his arrest, was locked up as one
of the robbers and identified by Abra¬
hams. Paul Oliveri was arrested as
the third. When the police searched
the house they discovered four re¬
volvers, several knives and a Stilettewith a 10-inch blade.

jPanken Scores Housing¡ Conditions in Brooklyn
Socialist Candidate Sends Court

Attendant to Verify Ten¬
ants* Complaints

Justice Jacob H. Pankcn, Socialist
candidato for Mayor, who finished his
session yesterday in the 4th District
Municipal Court, Brooklyn, instituted
the custom there of sending a court
attendant in an automobile to verify
complaints of insanitary conditions
made by tenants. The reports indi-
eated, he said, that'* the tenants were

j truthful.His experience convinced him, he
said, that reports that there were
apartments to bo had in Brooklyn were
erroneous.
"The city owes it to the people, in

protection of health and morals," he
said, "'to forthwith commence the con-
struction of houses with facilities to
be let to the people at cost. The tax
exemption ordinance did nothing in the
way of promoting the construction of
buildings within the reach of the
people and certainly did nothing to
reduce rents, but it did help the bigreal estate manipulators to pocket53,000,000, which should have gone to
the city in taxes which are borne by

Diver Finds Two Stolen
Cars in 'Auto Graveyard' Í
Machine Lost Since Nov., 1920,
and Another Taken Month
Ago Raised from East River
Writh the aid of a deep-sea diver the

pclice yesterday raised from the "au-
temobile graveyard," at the foot of
Tiffany Street, the Bronx, two more
automobile listed as stolen and be-
lieved to have been sunk there bythieves.
The cars, a Stutz 1917 model, license

number 42-516, reported stolen August9, 1921, and a Hupmobile, license num¬
ber 133-752, reported stolen November
10, 1920, belonged to Jacob Kassower,23 Stuyvesant Avenue, Brooklyn, and
Morris Klein, 1380 Marion Avenue, the
Bronx, respectively. The cars were
insured.
Recovery of the machines was made

through the efforts of Inspector Hal-
leck, of the Police Marine Division, who
prevailed upon the Automobile Under¬
writers' Association, following dis¬
covery of a stolen automobile at this
point last month, to hire a diver to
investigate the waters of the deserted
Tiffany Street pier.
The diver was retained at $50 a dayand on his second day of work located

the two machines.

Bedtime Stories
Striped Chipmunk's Little Joke

By Thornton W. Burgess
/4 little laughter every day
Will chase and keep the blues aivay. j.Striped Chipmunk.

Striped Chipmunk lovea to laugh.
He is one of the happiest and most
inerry-hearted o? all the little people!
of the Old Orchard and the Green
Forest, as y i all know. lie has a
temper, but never keeps ill-tern-
pered very ig. * |That Bla .. Pussy should have so
nearly caught him made him very_ an¬
gry, and the discovery that his little
round doorwas in the middle of the
path, was no longer sate "and so he
must mako a now one made him
more angry. But after the new one
was made and he had had a good rest
he was his usual good-natured self.The next morning Striped Chip¬munk sat on the Btone beside his new
doorway. You remember it was be-tween that stone and a big mullein
plant. The mullein leaves hung overi-nd quito hid it. And that stone was ¡
n handy place to sit. Striped Chip¬munk v.i* i even more pleased with his
new doorway than he had been with¡the one in the middle of the path. A|friend, Farmer Brown's Boy, and an
enemy, Black Pussy the Cat, hadfound that one. But no one knew ofthis one, and he didn't intend that
any one should.

Pretty scon he saw Farmer Brown'sBoy coming djwn the path. StripedChipmunk whisked away through the
grass and when Farmer Brown's Boyreached the little hole in the pathStriped Chipmunk was sitting besideit as usual, warring for trie good thingsFarmer Brown's Boy was sure to havefor him. Farmer Brown's Boy fedhim and petted him as usual and
.rever once suspected that StripedChipmunk was no longer using thathole a- an entrance to his home.Hardly was Farmer Brown's Boyout of si^ht when Black Pussy camestealing down the path. StripedChipmunk sat on the stone by the
mullein plant and watched her. Hechuckled inside j*s he saw how in¬
tently she was watching the path»head of her. He chuckled still more
as he saw how stealthily and care-
fully she crept along as she drew
r-ear that little hole in the path.

*A foot away from it she crouched,
Just i.s Bhe had done the day before,;
i. dy to spring. Striped Chipmunk'
realised now how narrow had been
his escape. Only when she turned
her head for a hasty look to make
sure no one had followed her or was
watching her did she take her eyes
from that iitUe hole . foot in front

He chuckled inside as he saiv how
intently she was watching the

path ahead of her

of her. It tickled Striped; Chip¬munk to think that the one for whom
she was watching was all the time
right in plain sight watching her.Finally he had to go down inside hishouse so as to chuckle without beingheard. »

a

Black Pussy was just as patient asshe had been the day before. StripedChipmunk made half a dozen tripsalong the old stone wall, taking careto make no sound. Each time whenhe returned he found Black Pussywatching that hole, motionless savefor the twitching of the tip of hertail.
At last Striped Chipmunk could.stand it no longer. He scurried alongthe old stone wall for some distance,then out through the grass to thepath. In the middle of this he satu*p. His bright eyes twinkled. Hechuckled softly. Then at the top ofhis voice he began to scold, tellingBlack Pussy just what he thoughtof her.
There never was a more surprisedCat in all the Great World than wasBlack Pussy. She glared at StripedChipmunk. Then she glared at thehole in front of her. It was plainthat she couldn't understand at allhow Striped Chipmunk could be outthere in that path. Striped Chip¬munk hugged himself for joy. ít

was the best joke ever. At least hethought so.

(Copyright, 1921, T. \V. Burgess)
The next story: "Jimmy «Skunk Hap¬pens Along."

Stocks Tumble, Broker
Wants Alimony Slashed

Cannot Pay Former Mate and
Still Support Second Wife,

William Specht Pleads
Special Dispatch to The Tribune

MOUNT VERNON, N. Y., Sept. 16..
Because, it was contended, his income
has been greatly reduced by the de¬
cline in stock values, counsel for Wil¬
liam Specht, a Wall Street broker, ap¬
plied to Supreme Court Justice Mors-
chauser to-day at White Plains for an
order reducing the amount of alimonySpecht has been paying to his wifefor the maintenance and education 'of
their four children, who are in the
custody of theîr mother.
The divorce action was tried beforeReferee Mortimer Patteson, of Nyack.It was said in court to-day that pre¬vious to the decree being entered in

1920 in favor of Mrs. Specht the coupleentered into a separation agreementwhereby Mr. Specht turned over $135,-000 worth of real estate to his wife andalso paid her $5,000 a month for the
care of the children. It was said bythe attorney for Mr. Specht that the
defendant .had remarried, and that since
the deflation in stock values and the
falling off of his stock brokerage busi¬
ness he could not pay the alimony andhave enough to support his second wife.

Mrs. Specht's counsel said the de-1fault in the alimony allowance was
$1,000. Justice Morschauser directedthat Specht be produced on next Mon-1
day to testify as to his income.
-a-

Boy, 6, Drowns Trying
To Recover Toy Boatj

Two Other Lads Fall Into the
North River; Man Saves
One, hut Brother Is Lost

Norman Travers, the six-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Travers, of 64
East 128th Street, was drowned while
playing with two other boys yesterday
on the bank of the Harlem River at
the foot of 132nd Street.
Norman, with his brother Robert,

seven years old, was watching an older
boy sailing a toy boat. When the
string on the boat broke, Norman is
said to have become excited, and in run¬
ning up and down the bank lost his
balance and fell into the river. The
shouts of his brother and a companionbrought Patrolman Vitale, of the East
126th Street station. The boy had dis-
appeared, however, and the body was
not recovered until late last night bypolice of the marine division.

Mr. Travers is the head of the loan
department of the Guaranty Trust
Company.
Michael Kelly, fourteen years old, of

208 East Eighty-fourth Street, and his
brother William, while playing on
rocks in the North River fifteen feet
from shore, between Eighty-fourthand Eighty-fifth streets, lost their
balance and fell into the water. A
man who saw the two boys strugglingin the water managed to rescue Will¬
iam. Michael was drowned and his
body was recovered an hour later by
a patrolman of the marine division.

Woman Stricken Speechless
Collapses on Broadway, Suffer¬

ing From Aphasia *
A* well dressed woman sufferingfrom aphasia descended from a Fifth

Avenue bus at Seventy-first Street and
Broadway last night, collapsing as shereached the sidewalk.
Patrolman Agnew summoned Dr.White, of the Knickerbocker Hospital,to whom the woman managed to conveyby writing on a pad that she had been

subject to such attacks and had been
operated on lately in hope of a cure.She said her name was Sarah Cowingand her home in Boston.

Dr. White sent the woman to thehospital, where it was later said she
probably would recover her power ofspeech within a few hours.

Lawyer in Debt,
But Must Pay
Alimony to Two
C. A. Jayne Gives Divorced!

Wife $600 a Month; Says
Ho Cannot Afford $50
a Week to Present One

Separation Suit Pending
Exchange of Affectionate j

Letters With Red-Haired
Stenographer Charged

The plea of Chester Addison Jayne,
lawyer and member of several clubs,
that his reduced incomo was insuffi¬
cient to pay $600 a month alimony to
his former wife, who divorced him, and
$50 a week alimony to his present wife,
failed to obtain for him the desired j
relief in the Supreme Court yesterday, j

Mr. Jayne is being sued for a separa-
tion by Mrs. Louise R. Jayne, his sec-
ond wife. A referee reported to the
court that the defendant should be
compelled to pay the plaintiff $50 a

week alimony.\ This recommendation
was confirmed by the court and Mr.
Jayne asked Justice Newburgor to
modify the -jpder, on the ground that
he could not afford to pay a Becond
alimony of $50.
Mr. Jayne said that his former in¬

come of $15,000 to $20,000 had been re¬
duced by a depression in his business;
that ho was a loBer in two commercial
enterprises in which he took a flyer,
and that after paying his former wife
$600 a month for herself and their two
children, there is not much left for
his ordinary needs. Mr. Jayne informed
the court that his present financial
status made it impossible to pay his
wife $£0 a week. The lawyer was for¬
merly connected with the Fuller com¬
pany. This relation was severed, he
said, because of the actions of Mrs.
Jayne.
Last year, said Mr. Jayne, his wife

contracted debts amounting to $3,444,for which her creditors sued him. He
is now in arrears $1,777 in his alimonypayments to his first wife, and histotal debts amount to $12,900. A mo-,tion is now pending to punish Mr.Jayne because of his failure to keep
up his payment to Mrs. Jayne, No. 2.According to his own statement, theattorney-clubman is living on borrowedfunds, while he is being harassed onall sides for money.Justice Newburger read the recitalof Mr. Jayne and decided that he wouldhave to pay his second wife the $50'a week originally awarded. Mrs. Jayne,although she is suing only for a separa- jtion, mentioned in her complaint thather husband exchanged affectionate Iletters with a red-haired secretarynamed Pearl Marie Freeman.

Weather Report
Figures indicated art« standard tim-**.Sun rises. 6:38 a. m.'Sun sets. . ,6 :03 p. m.Moon rises.6:08 a. m.lMoon sets..5:5*1 a. m.

Iaoeal Forecast..Cloudy to-day; to-mor¬row unsettled with probable showers; mildtemperatures; moderate south winds.

laocal Official Record..The- followlngrecord shows temperatures during the lasttwenty-four, hours In comparison with thecorresponding date of last year:
1921. 1Ü20.I 1931. 1920..1 a. m... 6« G2| 3 p.m... 72 * 74fi a. m... a:* cn C p. m... 6!) 729 a. m... 64 64 9 p. m.. . fi« 7012 noon.. 72 71,11 p.m... 63 69

Highest temperature yesterday, 74 de¬
crees (at 2:30 p. m. ) lowest, 63 degrees(at 7:40 a. m.); average, C8 degrees; aver¬
age frame date last year, 68 degrees; aver¬
age same dato for thi.-ty-thrce years, 66degrees.

Humidity
8 a. m.... 67',1 p. m.... 44¡8 p. m...» 58

Barometer Readings
S a. m 30.1i;i p. m.. 30.13|8 p. m.. 30.14

General Weather Conditions
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.-.The pressureis high generally east of the MississippiRiver with the maximum pressure oversouthern New England, and the pressurein also relatively high over the westernplateau region. An extensive area of low

barometer covers the plains states andthe pressure Is low over the CanadianMaritime Provinces, and low and fallingover tho Pacific Coast.
Temperatures have risen generally overthe upper Mississippi Valley, the northplains states and the north Hocky Moun-tain region. Temperature readings aregenerally above normal east of tho RockyMountains except In New York end inNew England and the Dakotas. Unsea-sonably warm weather prevails in tho in-terior of the Gulf states, the Ohio andcentral Mississippi valleys and tho middleplains states.
Then; have been showers within thelast twenty-four hours in the upper Mis¬sissippi and Missouri valleys. Indiana andAlabama. Fair weather was- tho rule inother parts of the country.The outlook for the middle Atlantic andNew England states la for cloudy weather

on Saturday and unsettled weather withlocal rains on Sunday with a continuationof mild temperatures. In the south At¬lantic and east Gulf states It will be gen¬erally fair Saturday and Sunday withoutmaterial change in temperatures. In theOhio Valley and tho region of the GreatLakes there will be local rains and thun¬derstorms on Saturday and clearing*weather on Sunday, with somewhat lowertemperatures.

District Forecasts..Eastern New Yorkond southern New England.Cloudy to¬day; to-morrow unsettled, with probablyshowers; mild temperatures.
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey andDelaware.Cloudy to-day and to-morrow,probably showers to-morrow; mild tem¬peratures.
Western Pennsylvania and western NewYork*-.Showers to-day; to-morrow, fairand cooler.

Their Quality has wiped oui
price distinction in cigarettes

lou cant help hut like them]
20 for 15» ^^eÙ^O; j

Broadway at
Ninth Street,
New York

Business Hours.
9 to 5:30.
Telephone

Stuyvesant 4700 "^«orm-erly A. T. Stewart & «Ta
eífe

Tl is not big type and¦¦¦big talk in the news,papers.but the qual.ity. fashbn and fairprice of the goods inthe store which makevalue and give lastingsatisfaction.

In the Biography of
Sir Walter Raleigh

it is said that he once tossed the
rich velvet mantle he was wearing
from his shoulders over a «muddy
place in the road which Queen
Elizabeth hesitated to cross.

All gentlemen and ladies are
known by their manners, thoijght-fulness and conduct.
Actions always speak louder than

words.
(Signed)

Last Day
of the Sale of Winter
Furs.Today. Prices go
up to current regular
rates Monday.
Second floor, Old Building.

September 17, 1921.

Matinee Recital
in the Auditorium

Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
Under the Idirection of La

Forge-Eerumen Studies.
Artists appearing:
Jean Johnson, soprano.
Charlotte Ryan, soprano.
Cora Cook, contralto.
Ann Jago, contralto.
Marguerite Schuiling, mezzo-

soprano.
Sheffield Child, tenor.
Fenwick Newel!, tenor.
Cameron McLean, baritone.
Marion Carley, pianist.

First Gallery, New Building.

The Week-End
Candy Special

New Fall Suits for
Boys at $15

Two pairs of trousers with each
Wo consider it quite an jachievement to be able to offer

Wanamaker suits for $15.
Suits may be bought for less
money, but suits of Wana¬
maker quality, elsewhere.No!

Fine tweeds, cassimeres and
home-spun effects in browns,
grays and fancy mixtures, Nor¬
folk and fancy models.
For 7 to 18 years.
Junior Norfolk Suits, $12
For sizes 6 to 10.
Made in box pleat style, full

belt, separate white pique col¬
lar. Tweeds and fancy mix¬
tures. .

New Fall Hats
New velours, $5.50.
Mew felts, $3 and $3.50.
New tweeds, $2.50 to $4.
Caps, $1.50 to $2.50.
Caps and hats to match the

suits in a great number of pat¬
terns.

New Mackinaws
$9.75, $12.50 and $16.50.
Third floor, Old Building.

Delicious Italian chocolate
creams, our 80c quality.GOe a
pound.

Assorted flavors vanilla,]
cocoanut, butter creams, fruits.
Tuck away a box for the week¬
end.
Add to this a box of "CA¬

MEE," French confections, the
favorite sweets of lovers of
good candy, and you will have a
real candy feast. $1.75 lb.

Carnee Shop,
Main floor, Old Building.

Downstairs Store, New Building

Beaded Bags, $3
Just arrived from France.

Dainty size, designed for the
use of young girls. Pouch
shape on shell celluloid frames.
Conventional and floral designs
in lovely colors on rich back¬
grounds.

Lovely, practical
Clothes

For Junior Girls
Smart Frocks, $15

Of wool jersey.
Two-piece sleeveless frock.

made with an overblouse and
full side plaited skirt.to be
worn with natural color pongee
waist. In henna, Copenhagen
blue, navy or brown.

Straight-line model; round
collar, short sleeves and pocket
tops edged with jersey in con¬
trasting color, and stitched in
wool. A- pair of well cut
bloomers complete this cos¬
tume.

In brown with beaver; Co¬
penhagen with tan; navy blue;
with Copenhagen, 'or henna
with tan.

Fine navy blue sei'ge tailor,
three other straight-line frocks,
which are prettily trimmed
with silk or wool embroidery.
or braid.

Sizes G to 16. .

Chinchilla Cloth
Coat, $19.50

A very becoming topcoatcarefully lined in red flannel.
Navy blue, gray or cinnamon
brown.

Sizes G to 14.

Serge Bloomers, $2.95
Full plaited bloomers of navy.blue or black serge. Excellentfor athletic wear. Sizes 6 to

20.
Middy Blouses

Of red, navy blue, or greenflannel, trimmed with embroid¬
ered emblems and braid, $5.50.Sizes 6 to 20.
Of navy blue serge, trimmedwith embroidered insignia andbraid, $5. Sizes 6 to 20 years.
Of white galatea, plain andbraid trimmed, $1.50. Sizes G

to 20.

Raincoat, $9.75
Rubberized Canton cloth, in

tan or navy blue. . May be
worn comfortably over the win¬
ter coat. Hat to match.

Third floor, Old Building.

The new Frock "Fifi"
Specializedat$39.50
Should be the first Autumn

selection of Miss 14 to 20
A simple frock that may be

worn at any hour of the day is
always the first new fashion
sought by young girls of 14 to
20 years.

"FIFI" is the perfect type of
this frock.whether in a fine
quality of Poiret twill, Canton
crepe, or a new silk crepe with
a wee bit of lustre.

In every instance, the frock
is bound and trimmed with
grosgrain ribbon of a smart
contrasting color, except when
in black it is trimmed with
black cire ribbon.
Yes.this is the NEW little]frock with the ribbons, but it is

quite different from our famous
"Mimi" frock, as it introduces
a new neckline, sleeves, pocketsand girdle. Illustrated.
NEW Frocks, $49.50
New silhouettes.new waist¬

lines.new sleeves.new trim¬
mings.all of them the latest
dictates of Paris.

Frocks of Canton crepe, Poi¬
ret twill and the new silk crepewith soft lustre, a frock of the
latter silk showing the new low
waistline which Paris adores.
and the new flowerlike rosettes
of silk which emphasize thisline.

In black, or navy blue.

NEW Suits,
$52.50, $65

Even though these suits are
presented at exceedingly mod¬
erate prices they follow the lat¬
est decrees of Paris.by havingeither the new long straightcoats, or the new modified bell-
shaped coats.and are fash¬
ioned of two of the finest and
most fashionable materials forwinter.

Suits at $65 are of moussyne,
a new wool velvet.very fineand soft but yet uncreasableand uncrushable. One model isillustrated. Another has collarof squirrel or beaver.

Suits at $52.50 of soft woolvelours. Three models.onewith the new bell-shaped coattrimmed with fur. Two othermodels have collars of smartfurs.
Colors.dark brown. Sor¬rento blue, navy blue and cop¬per; also black. Coats linedwith crepe de chine to match.

75 NEW Skirts
at $18.75

Only 75 skirts.they were!made to sell for $23 to $25.New pleats.new plaids.andglorious new colors. All of theskirts are of fine prunella cloth. !Waistbands.24 to 32 inches;1lengths, 31 to 34 inches.
Second floor, Old Building,

Tenth Street, i

IN THE SHOPS FOR MEN

TA glad greeting for men, this invitation to choose
today from the

Finest Topcoats in
the Country at $50
We use our adjectives advisedly. If we did

not use the word "finest" to describe these topcoats,
we should fail in doing them justice.

They are made of superb British tweeds,
bought, fresh from the looms, by our representative
early in the summer, shipped over here by expressfreight, and turned over-to two of the best topcoatmakers in America.with precise instructions as to
what to do.

They matched the goodness of the tweeds
with the cleverne«s of their cutting
and their thorough workmanship.
You'll like the looks of the coats. The rich,

new-wool feel of the fabric will pleasantly surprise'
you. The clean finish of the under side.no lining(they don't require it).will appeal to you. Put
one of the coats on and you're gone.you'll want
to wear it right away.

You have choice of three patterns.
.a brown herringbone of suitable weight for Fall.
.a gray mixed tweed good for Fall and Winter.
.a gray double herringbone, also winter weight.

Single-breasted; fairly full back; smart drape; big pockets;bone buttons buttoning through.

Men's Suits, $40 and $45
New, at the new Fall prices. Blues, browns, grays,mixtures.a very capable-appearing assortment.the

type which will appeal to capable men and young men.
Just to see them, and feel them, is to be glad that new-
suit time has come.

Fine Shirts at $1.65
All WOVEN madras and corded madras, in a va¬riety of good patterns and colorings to ensure anybodysatisfactory choice. We do not think the coming winter

will see many shirts so all-around good as these, for
$1.65.

Sizes 14 to 17.

Men's Shoes at $8.75
Were $12 to $14 in stock

311 pairs of shoes, both high and low, ends of stylesthat have sold so well that only a few pairs remain of
each. Included are patent leather cloth top. button, pat¬ent leather oxfords, tan and black oxfords, and highshoes, some of kidskin, some of calfskin, some of fine
Russian calf. A fairly good selection of sizes in the lot.

Boys9 $6 Shoes for $4.75
Only 200 pairs.so you'll have to hurry. Good, strong,sturdy, comfortable shoes for Fall wear.

640 pairs at $1.50
English ribbed wool socks.

were $2.50 and $2,75.
743 pairs at $1.75

French lisle thread socks.«
were $3 and 53.50. Black or
colored grounds, clocked,
striped, embroidered, wide
choice.

Men's Socks Down
Reductions from our own stocks. Clear-out of a lot

of incomplete groups at absurdly low prices.
838 pairs at $1

Were $1.50 to $2.25.
Imported black cashmere

wool; gray, cordovan, blue,
black, vertical striped; black
cashmere clocked; ribbed
wool, various kinds.good for
golf and tennis and gymna¬sium work.

Soft Hats, $3,50
The small shape which young

men will wear this Fall. Two
shades of gray, a brown, green
and black. Sizes 6% tö 73/'$.
Other soft hats, $5 up.
Derby hats, too, are ready.
50c for $1 Undershirts or Drawers (1,800 pairs)
75c for $1.25 and $1.50 Union Suits (300 suits)
$1.65 for $3 One-clasp Capeskin Gloves, all sizes

Burlington Arcade floor, New Building.

Golf and Tennis Supplies


